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1.
Ed' s l\lotes

As was recently quot€d by a r^:e1"1 reBpect€d ,countnymsn and hlhrltonLan,r
Ice 1n November to bear a duck -
The re6t of the Wlnter - sLuah e,nd muckl tr

It ls to be hoped he 1B rl'ght, a]-though st the tlm€ of wrlttng th€re lE
Just e amall doubt. 8'6 the rnow keeps fa]"ll.ngt Ho'{ever. hen€ 1B the thlrd
actlon pa,cked Newalett€r fop happy !'€adtng by th€ f1r6 I Ev€ryone ls b61nB
very encour?aglng and ma.ter'l.a1 1s comlnE 1n. PLease do not wa,it to be
lnvlted to hrrLte sn srtlcl€ or eom€ forwerd wlth a blt of vills,ge rrnewa'r
all contrlbutlonE E're most hre].come, by Fr.l'cla'y l1th March pteaEe. The For
Sale notl-ces of l"srt lEsue went down v€ry w€ll. wt.th mogt l-t€ma soLd.

CBn we dpaw your attentlon to the 1a6t paEe datea for s/our dlarl€Err tlrl.6
16 a Bunlmary of everythlna publlshed ln the newaletter.

8e6t wlsheE fon the New YeEr3
EdB.

,f rfi ,fi )|( ri rl. rl. ,*



P.a.r'l_ s fr Corlne a a .IaeE>or't

A rneetlng of the Ps'n16h Councll eJas held on 11th Januat?y.
busln€sa d16cu6E€d 16 Listed b€low!

a) 'rPa,rlsh 2ooorr - The NorthalriB ABsoclatlon of Locel counclls had Bent
' detalls of an LntereEtl.ng p!.oJecl, ln whlch lt 1s hoped pa?LBhlonerE

w1ll und€rtake s DomeBday typ€ survey of vlt]-ag€ Ilfe ln 1988. The
ParlEh councl]' a8reed to hold an open meetLng at whlch a vldeo would
be pr€s€nted by a r€pr€B€ntatlv€ of th€ NALC. If €nough publ.lc
6upport were forthcomlns then a 6unvey could r^Jell be a pos6lb111tv.

b) The PoBt Offlce wl].t now be openlng on two mornln8B per eteek namelv
Monday and Thur6day 9,30 - 12.30, The PoBt offlee authorltles hsd
agre€d to three mornlngr but the pl"e6ent Poat Ml6tress 9r€ferred to
open on on]"y two.

Three new atreet tl.ghts are on order.

A6 a r€Eurt of an enqulr'y the Deventry DlBtrclt councLl had conflrmed
that th€ product of a' penny rate f,or the pail-sh for 1968,/89 woulcl
amount to c36 8.

2.

A reEume of the

ct

d)

e) Flnances - The Parl.ah Councll bank
account i939. b1. ( lncludes half
account 423.18. ln the red (cauaed
ln6tructlon6 ).

balanc€a wers at preaent D€posl.t
year lntereat of c23.01r. Current

entlr€ly by th€ bank not followlna



r')

e)

h)

1)

J)

3.ogventry DLstrlct council ha6 aupported our reque't and agreed thatat the next €rectlons 1n M{ry t-988 s1x councl-rlora wtrr b€ €leet€ct torepreEent WlrlIton snd one to repreBent Whl]'ton Lock8.

Allotment rent6 ar€ to r€ma1n unchanBed for the next 12 monthB.

Fo].].ow1.ng the recent developments at the lower end of Buckb],
the Par16h Councl1 agreecl to aEk for a El.te meet1ng with the
to dlEcuaa brlnglng the aurface at the bottom end of th€ 1an€
an acceptable etanderd.

Plannlnc matterr:
Alteratl.onE to Kunda Cottage granted.
Change of u6e 7 South Vlew granted.
Sal€ of garden aheda, Bryants l^lhl1ton Locka grant€d.
Bull,d1ns PLot at rearr of Stone House refused.

Lane,
N. C. C.
up to

t{,

The app€al by Mr. E.J. Thomas wlth regard to an enforcement notlce
served Ln reapect of the tlpplng of soil 1n h1a fl-el-d at the Blde of
the A5, when the croBEroadF were l_mprovect at 9th11ton Locks. The
Parl-ah Councll had wrltten to the NCC Eaytng they had no obJectlon to
the tlpplng of 6011 but they d1d obJect to belng a6ked for comments
on an apptlcation wh€n work had already atarted, whlch wa,E the
posltlon when the appl1catlon was flrst recelved ln May, 1982. The
Parl-sh Councl.l theret'ore Eupported the NCC 1n its Eervlng of th€
enforcement notlce.

A lett€r waE sent to the NCC reBardlng the foLlowlnc road repalrB:



4.
. 1. Brlnaton Road bends posslble lmprovementB.

11. Culvent on Brlngton p.oad to pr€vent floodlnrc.
l1L. Surfece watep dralnage at trlangl€ at tb€ t,op of vLllag€.

1) ihe vexed qu€6t1on of uncontroll€d dogE and thelr trall of meBB waa' broucht to the councllrorB ettentlon by several parlahloners. Aftepa dl'cu.alon 1t waa aBpeed that a Een€Fal remlnder would b€ r-ncruded
ln the next vlllag€ newsletter and a letter wouLd be Bent to owhera' of dogs l.dentlfled sE regular ,roffenderB aeklng for th€1!r
co-op€rstlon Ln keeplnB thelr doga under proper control.

The folJ'owl.n8 16 a copy of the letter:

De ar

Fol]"owlng compl'alntB from v1llaB€r6, the membera of the par,l"sh Counci.l, at
thelr last meetl"ng, declded that letterB should be Bent to thoa€ dgg

' owner6 who6e dogs have been Been runnl.ng looae 1n the vl"lla,ae.

The follow1ng polnts are cauBlnE concern and have glven rlEe to
complalnt6: -

L) 'rScavenging'r dogs have interfer€cl wtth dustblns and refuae aackB,
causl.ng unn€ce€raary l.l-tter ln the v1llaae.

2) .Ihere have been reportr of loo6e dogE on the allotnlents, 1n the
churchyard and on ,ropen-plan'r front gardeng.



3) Tbere have been occa6lonB when motorl6t8 have had to
brreke sharply, to avold a. Btray doc on the noad and
concern that an accldent msy be caused.

5.
6Werve. or
there ls

footpathsThere ha6 been an lncrease
and mown vergeE,

1n the foull-nc, by dogE. of

The Psrlah Councll wlsheE to polnt out that 1t 1s a dog owneri E
responE1blllty to 6ee thst the anlmal 1t kept under cont!'ol at a.l.]- t1mes
and, therefore, seeks your co-operatlon 1n a6klng that you mak€ sure that
your dog 16 conglned to your own premlseE except wh€n taken out under your
6tr'1ct control.

Youra s lneerely

{.rr,|()F,ftfi'|(,|.

He 1p Needed

The Rect Cross Soclety sre hoplng to organlAe a coll€ctlon in the vl]--Ia'ge
durj.ng Red CrosB Week ln May, A volunteer and,/or volunteerB are needed to
undertake th18 exerclBe' Any offera woul'd be gr"atefully recelved by Mr"a.
Gl11 Houghton, churchgete (tel.843114). Plea6e Bupport thls verv
worthwhl,le organl6atlon.

4)

,t( ,t( l( ,r tfi ,lc )l( )|l



Pa,L-{ sh (Jl}Lrr.c: f}

Sundays: J,st & 3r-d b,OOpm Sung EucherlEt
znd & 5th 6.OOpm Ev€nlns Prayer

followed by the
9.30am Famlly servlce

lEt & 3ral SundayE L0.3oam

( 6un g ) ,
Communlon

fo]-lowed by the Communlon4th

Sundey Schoo.l":

Standlng Commlttee: Wednesday 3rd February 3.OOpm

AsH WEDNESDAY LTth February Eucharlst at Whllton 6.lr5pm

wlne tastl-ns Evenlns Saturday 6th February at Kunde Cottag€ 7.3opm. Thls
16 an Organ fund-r'a161ng event for whlch ete are much obllged to Mr. & MrE.
P. WalEht6.

Parochlal Church Councl.I wedneEdey LTtir. February 7.3opn et the i OId
Plough ' .

A Lent course (for the Beneflce) w111 tske place on flve wednesdavB of
Lenti 24th Feb., 2, 9, 1b and 23 March at 7.3opm. Based on a Dlocesan
orlalnated Blble Study scherne on the theme rrcovenent'r. Thts courae wl11
llnk ultlmat€Iy (for thoa€ !^rho to wlsh) wlth a gl'and Blble Dav at'
PeterbopouEh Cathedral on seturdav 25th June. (Th€re may b€ a D€an€Py
coach for thlB). we are aharlnB t"tlth our Bapttst frlenda and wl-II m€et at
the Baptlst Church Room6, Llttle Brlngton.



We are moat Erateful- to all who
7.

he!.ped wl-th the Coneert and Draw 1n
Decemben erhlch r€Eulted Ln credlt8 to the orcan Fund of aLT?.5o ancr t4oo
respectlvely. Thls extraordlnarlly good reEu!-t 1E due ln no 6maII meaEure
to & Breat deal of Genelcoslty by many peopre so that no exDenBes needed to
be deducted. A gpecla'l thenk-:/ou to the perform€rs and to Mn. & Mr6.
BllEboroush for thelr klnd organlsatlon of the chlld!'en and to Janet for
m€.king the event poEs1b]-e.

church Envelope6 regr€tfurry our appeal for frlenda to Joln thls scheme
b!"ought no r.eBult but we take the llbenty of repea,tlng lt - Ju6t 1n csse
some good l.ntentl'ons were overlooked 1n th€ pressure6 of th€ mld-wlnter
holldayE ! But much more then envelopecr we need bodlea and t^re make a 196g
Appes]- for e.ll Church of England people to Jol-n ln the weekt!, worahlp of
the1r. par'1sh church. Let thls be a nebr yearrB ResoLutlon.

I( 
'1. 

)t f 'ft )ft '* rf

Vl l laRe Church Or,tan Fund

Due to a tr:'emendous r€gponse of vlllagers the organ fund 1s now one thlrd
on 1tE way to the target flgure of C3OOO. As waa agreed by the p.C.C.
laBt Eummer, when {I"OOO was reached e6tl.mateE for th€ }rork would be
conEldened. We have now arrlved at thts stage snd e|t the next p.C.C.
m€et1ng 1n Febnuary thl'6 w1ll be a naln ltem on the A8enda. crat€ful
thenks must be extended to al-]- who have organ1sed fund ra16lng events ao
far. Keep up the effort6! Sec. p.C.C.

,r)|lrt)tr'|()|(rl.{a



8.
Whl.lton church Orsan Appeal Fund

wllle tastlng evenlng at l<unda cotta8€rl

On Satunday. bth Feb!.uary a,t 7.30 p.m.
Tl.cltetE t3 Inc].udes I'astlng S1x Wlnee

or
xl..50 IncludeE TaEtlns Slx Non-Alcohollc wl-ne6

Brlns and BUY StaLl Raffle
Tl-ck€tE from Jeen & PhlllP !'latahtB' r'Kunda cottagerr

,fi**rl.xttc{.rt

{^rorrre n r s I11 sf l--tsute Iqepor-t

Member€l enJoyed a' pleaaant Chrl6tmas mesl at the Whlt€ Horse at Norton'
and we held our Annual MembePB Nlcht on the 4th December. Thls conalBtE
of a comlnlttee ot' 3 people provldlng th€ ent€rtalnment for th€ evenlng.

deltclou6 deEaerts, cot'fee and mlnt6. MemberF w€re encoureged to produc€ a
hat wlth a televlBlon theme whlch the other'6 hsd to Euetss. Another
cornp€tltton waa orgsnlBecl nnd th€ evenlng €nded wlth carols led admlrsblf/
by a very toler"ant lvlr"6. lleynec.

Unfortunately 1n January our tslk on the 'tFeel and Beauty of woodfi was
canc€Iled du€ to the 1ll-haalth ot tlr€ apaak€t" wo wat'€ verv arat€ful to
MlBBeE Dr^ake and Scott for Gtepplng ln and Bhowlng us Elldes and clvina a
tal-k on theLr vlalt to Esstern Turkev'



9.
Decl"ston6 wer€ made at the m€et1ng about futur€ fund ralalnB actlvlt{€B
and the posEl"bllLty of a tr.ea8ure-hunt ln the Burnmerr. We hope to walk some
of the v11lage f,ootpatha and tek€ part ln the countrvBlde H€dBerow survev.
We are aII Eolna to save our sllver papen and uaed stamps. The Bl].v€r

paper helps to provtd€ culd€ doBs for the bllnd. If anvone not connected
wlth the W.I. would lj-ke to collect Bllver papetrr snd we usually throw
ar{sy Euch s lot, please atve lt to a w.I. memb€r. or to Mrg. Hayn€a who
takeB 1t to a co.l-]'ectl-on polnt.

Our next meetlng 18 on Feburary l.oth snd the
I n t h€ Home'r .
'f lre Msnch neetlnE ls on the 9th and La dbout
Irus t rr .

If a.nyone ls lnt€r€st€d 1n Jolnlna the W. I.
843319.

aubject 1s 'rcnl.me Preventlon

'rThe Work of the Natlonal

p].eaBe rlna Anthea lllscocl( on

1O.45an Saturday

Lons Buckby 1. 30pm

The Pytch].ey llound a wlll
Februart, 6th.

We B terb:/ BaBset Hounda
wedneEday February L7th.

meet at EaBt Haddon EalI

w111 m€et at Surney Lodge '

,t< {3

rfi ,t ,1. rt ,t ,* * tf
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Whilton PoBt Offlce
10.

In th€ ].eBt lEau€ of th€ NewBl€tter we pubtlshed an account brt MIBE Drake
of the step6 taken ln proteBt agaln€tt the propoEal by the Post offlc€
authorltles to reduc€ the openLng houra of Whllton P.O. from aLx mornlngis
to on€ mornlng a w€ek,

Aa a r€autt of the protests and r€pr€Bentatlons fnom local organlsatlon6
.and lndl"vlduel8 the P.O, authorltles have had a chan&e of heat't. Althouch'polntlng out thst the l€vel of buslnes6 1n Whllton P.O- 16 v€ry low
compar€d wl.th a Buburban post offlce, and that the amount of businea6
tran66cted ln on€ w€ek here grould normally be und€rtaken bv one p€r6on ln
a Bubut'bAn po6t offlce 1n about ! l/2 |,ourg. the authorLtie6 6a1d that' 1n
vlew of the strong fe€].lng ln th€ vll.lag€ snd representatlonB msde' thev
grere prepared to allow openlng hourB from 9.30 - X2.30 on three mornlngB
per w€6k.

The n€w sub Po6tmlstreat. however, sfter due conElderatlon, ha6 decid€d
that 6he would prefer to open the offlc€ on only two morningg' rather than
three, and th€Be at'e to be Monday6 and Thursday6.

:|( ,f rI rt rN( r* tk ,S

If anyone ls abl€ to offep gJqBAgE SPACE for four tables (approx 6r x 2r),
l"rhlch Ere used for the vlllage fete, p1ea6e contact lvlary Kane. Fallowfl€ld
( 8026r.8 ),

tt rfi r* rl. r* :1. tt tl.



tx.
The Versatlle Age

Th€ old rocltXng chair ls emptv todev.
For grandna ls no longer 1n lt,
She'E of r' ln her car to vtslt or shop,
And buzzes around everY mlnute.

No-one can ahove Grandma beck on the shelf
ishe 1S versatlle, forcel'ul' dynamlc'
'fhatrE not a p1e 1n the oven' my dear'
l{er baklns today 1a "cersmlc[.

you wonrt see her. tr.undle off early to bed,
From her lltace 1n a erarm chlmney nook'
ller ttrpewrlter cllcltertv - clacks through the nlaht.
For Grandma 18 wrlting a book!

Grandma never takea a heBltant Btep'
1'o alovr her steadY advanclng'
Slre won't tencl the bables f,ou you any more'
nor Grandme has taken up danclngl

Shers not content wlth the crumbB of old thoueht6'
wlth meagre and aecondhand knot'lledge.
Dcrn't brlng your mendlna for Grandma to do.
For Grandma hsa gone back to Col'lese!

rt( ,ft ,i )$ :1. ,|. {< {<



It
}lll

.l- t orr Gla-=.<lerrer-g '
!2.

As so e:L at:L r=r rrlftre I^r l-r. t

The December meetlng of the Wh1lton Gardeners I AEsoclatLon was h€Id l-n th€
vl-Ilage hal.l on Monday 7th December.

The usual bu6lness took place whlch lncluded a BugEeatlon that everyone
gave ear]-y thought to erhat could be provided for the plant stall at the
1,988 fete, 1n the hope that s good var^lety of useful and therefor.e
sa.l-eable plants be grown end at thelr best at the rlght tlme.

We were then treated to a dellBhtful array of s]"l"des and narratlon by Ml3.
Barton of The Herbary at Thornby wlth lts wlde varl,ety of herbs. AmongBt
the very many varl.etLes Mr". Barton spoke about were the f,o].lowl.ng3

SAGE Perennla].

Severa]. packets of locally grown
donor. to whoever w16hed to
seeda, ready to be dl-splayed
Assocl.atlon. Several people tootr

onlon seeds were offered, by an gnonymouB
try and grow the 1a1^aest onlon' ft'om the
at the october 1988 rne€tl,ng of th€

up the chsllenge.

can thls herb be u6ed for aage and onlon
relleve Eore throatB. Keep clipped hsrdstufflng, but al6o

back to promote new

GoLDEN SAGE - aB a

- not only
as a gargle to
growth.

decorat 1on.

SUMMER SAVOURY - Annua']" - Sow Feb,/March
chopped 1n saIad.

ln warmth. Nl"ce 1n mest diBhea or



PARSLEY - Annual - Germlnatl-on can
water-1nto drlll when aowing seed'
wlne and taken as an J-nfuElon helps

EGYPTIAN ONION - onlon growa on
Al"so known ss tr€e onlon.

13.
be uD to one month, try pourlng bo1L1ng
cood chopped 1n salad, makea lovely

to relleve arthritlB.

top of taf]. stem and 1s Bmall and mllal.

AORAGE _ has the flavour of cucumber. uEeful In sale'ds, seeds ltself. Dip
the blue f lohrers l"n egg whlte and then 1n l-clnC Eugarr aa a cake
d ecorat Ion .

LOvAcE - perennlsl - needs plenty of room ln the Earden' Hae a celery
f Isvoul3. chop Stema lnto casBeno].e' Chew to relleve lndlge6tlon'

CORRIANDER - use aB €' salad vegetable, aeeCl6 ln currleE. Sow. grob, to 6rr

cut lt and u6e for Balad. Then allow lt to Brow and Beed 1n about mid.
September.

SWEET CICELY - perennlal - use about 3 leaves 1n wlth Btewlns rhubarb. can
then cut ctogrn BuBar needed ln diBh. uae aa a florsl decoratlon. large
podded 6eed head' turns s rlch bPown in SeptembeP'

CHMS - Every ten day6 cut half the plant to Eround level. never allow to
f,lower. Don't allow e]-umpa to cet too blS, Bpllt the plant everv 0 vearg'

TTyGARLICKcHIvEs_haBawhlteflowerandstemsflatll.kegrass.



'CURRY PLANT - perennls]. - glves off lovely currv Ec€nt on warm evenlnaB'
brlsht yel]-ow flower. Plac€ 2 or 3 sprlE6 lnside a chlcken and cook'

ROSEMARY - use when cooklng lamb alBo drled
oetm€al. tt€d in mualln and hung under the hot
refreahlng bath fragrance. UBe the baE 2 or 3
shelter from EaBt etlnd '

lll .

mlxed wlth equal" quantlty of
bath tap, mak€E a v€ry

t1mes. It ls a tender Pl"ant.

of Baf f Pon. Use ll or"

fo? washlng blonde

PENNY RoYAL - Anta dlsllke thlB herb'

CALLENDULA - annual - can be uaed ln cooklnE lnBtead
5 petals from the dark flowera. drled'

CAMOMILE - Infuse a6 a tea' good for hangoverE' also
ha1r'.

ARTICHOKE - AB weLl ss a vegetable can be grown for wlnter decoratlon' The
purple flowers are IoveIy when drled'

And so the ]-l8t could Eo on... .

Next meetlnc of, the clardeners' Assoclatlon wlII be held ln the vlllace
hall 7.3oFIn Mondav Febr"uary 1st when the speaker wltl- be Mr' Bates on

Badgers, WhY not come along.

x{c)*{r,t;ft*,8



15.
chlldrens savlnFs: ( Kelth aBe 5)

Kelth, "Do you drLnk and drLve Dadclv?rl
Fatirer. "No. I am very careful Kelthr'
I(etth. trThey tell you not to drLnk and drlve on the Televlaion Daddv - I

thlnk 1t 1E extremely dangierous do drlve alonB, drLnklnA a cup of coffee
at the aeme tLme!rl

{( r} i|c *( {t t* ,1. t*

. Whllton PIavaroup

About a dozen pre-school children belong to our playgroup whlch nleets l-n

. the Vlllage Hsll on Monday. Wedneaday and Frldav mornl.ngE.

Thelr play lnvolves many activltles which slve the chlldren opportunltlea
to tr-y new sk1ll6. to learn to get on together ancl to flnd out about the
world around us. This term we are thinkLns about all 6orts of transport,

. from motorblkeB and aeroplanea to skla end mall- vans. and later on about
the comlnB of s Prlna.

, .fhese buay chlLdren get through reamE of paper and plleB of Junk materLsl
and the playgr:oup 18 always hsppy to recelve uaefuL rubblshr or paper for
drawing and cu t t 1ng.

An ttrea Hi6coak

rt< * ,fi x ,1. * tl. {(



Pers.e]lce 16

P8;cat(es on shrove Tuedday are a tradl-t1on e'rlth most f anl"lleB, and ere atre

noexcePtton..fherelBprobablynothlngtobestfresh]"ysqueezedlemon
Juj.ce ellth sugAr as an acconlFanlment, but occ{lslonelly tt ls woPth trvlng
some l;h 1nE elEe.
wefl.r6tt]?ledBancal(egwlthmlncemee!atchrlstmaa.Thia\^,aBenjoyedbJ,
aI1. of us, fJut we agreed that, aa we hsd been consuning Bo much rl"ch food'
!.le t,rould appreclate then much mor"e at another tlme of r''ear'

Malie th€ Dancal(es ln the usual way' uslng:
4 os., p.Ialn 1'lour-
plncb of salt
t egs (or 2lf you have plenty, or would llke a rlcher batter)
1,,/2 Plnt ml lk
APteraddlngtheeggtothef,lourandBalt'begtgiellandcontlnuebeatlnB
as you cradually adal the mllk' lncorporatlng aB much alr aa poBslble'

whllefryingthepancakes.heetthemlncemeatintheovenormlcrowav€.
eltowlng about I tableEpoon per pancake' Put eaeh pancake on a warm

plate, 6poon Eome mlncemeat lnto the centre and fold over the pancal(e'

sePve gtlth a acoop of van1ll.a lce cream'

6old out of mtnceme&t and vou do not have tlme
ny favourlte fllllngs {6 Bteered apple wlth a

6weetened wlth brown Eugar. v''e thlnl< thls'l B

If you flnd the shoFs have
to mat(e l/our own' another of
11t t le nutmeg and cl.nnamolt.
best EJenved vrlth cream. Anthea Hl6 coc l(



whllton Vlllaee Fete

1'he 1988 Fete CommLttee has been formed bv the followl"ng
representatlves of the benefltlng vlllage ot'ganlBstLona'

t7.

ej"ected

Mr. cllfford El11son
Mrs. Anna E111son
Mr. Maurl"ce clemen ts

The Parochlal
Church Cou nc l1
Th€ VllIage Hell

(A second repre8entat1ve has Bt{Il to b€ cteclded)
MrE, Anthea Hlscock
Mrs. DLane EvahB
Mr. Kel" t h Fal].ohts
Ml-68 Frances Drake
Mrs Jennifer Patching

The W. I.

Th€ vlll aBe

PlavErouP

At the f,1rst meetLnB ln November Mr. Kelth Fa110I,t6 was elected chalrman
wlth Mr. Maurice clements as Vl'c€ chalrman' As no nember brould Btand aB

secretary or treaErurer lt was agneed to ask Janet Bowers to flll tlr16
poBLtion agaln as a co-opted member. A phone call waa made and Janet
eEreed to act a6 Becretery and treaBureP. The Fete srlll be held l"n vJadd

close - man5,, thanka to BtlI Emery for the loan of hlE fleld' EnquirLeB ar€
bel-ng made regardlng entertalnments etc. If you have any ideaB or wlah to
help In any way or run a Btell pl'ea6e contect the secretary or a member of
the commlttee aE soon es poBslble as tfle next commlttee meetlnE le
FebruBry !-5th.

FETE AUG zoth FETE AUG 2oth FETE AUG 2oth



18.
Dada v Lad6 Soccer Match

On Monday D€cemb€r 28th we Esw the Lads play the dadE 1n a halr-raiging
match pacltecl wlth fun s,nd frollcs. wlth all the dada wearlng Bhorts and
welll.eE. Mr. MorrlB stole the Bhow wlth hlB overal-zed underwear. Mr,
BllEbor.ollgh who was choaen aE atar playen for th€ dads p]"ayed Eafe In goal
fpr th€ fll'6t half. The boys Bcored flrst wlth the ded6 struggllng due to
eatlng too much over the Drevloug fegr days.

In the aecond ha]-f of the msr.ch Mr, Bllsborough was put
l'ace the boy6 boots. Mr. Cohen passed back from near
hls eoalkeeper Mn. Emery r"rho mlBsed and the ball- waa ln
goal to the dellsht of the boys and gpect&tors.

I wa6 ln gosl and my dad graB determlned to get one past
the f1r6t half but he well1ed a magnlflcent goal hlgh
cI06lng nlnute6. Eurpri-slng even hlrns€lf .

ln mld-fleId to
the halfway llne to
the net for €'n own

me. He fslled ln
lnto the net ln the

The flna1 score was I - 7 to the boys and a speclal thanl(a to Mr. Roberts
from Brlngton who r.efereed ln Buch spo!4tln8 faBhlon. At6o the mums played
thelr part by provlcilng som€ lovely refreEhments after the match.

Rupert cardner

,1. ,lr ,r ,lc tls * {. ,fi



19.
Under LO Foot ba 11

AnJ, youneisters lntereBted Ln playlng football may Iike to know that- Brlngton run an Under LO years of age 6lde 1n the Daventry League, in
. whlch a nunber of Whllton boys pl-ay regularly. TFAinlng gesal-one are held

on Saturday mornings at 11.3oam on the Brlncton Football- pLtch at creat
Brington and any new members would be very welcome to come along. Further
detal"ts can be obtalned from elther Mr. L. Mornls or Mp. J. Gardnep.

x )t {. ,r * ,13 4( ,lc

' Brlntrton School Sprlng Bazaar

The P.T.A. are organiBlng a Sprlng Bazaar on Saturday 13th Februany at
2.oopm at the School. Everyone w1ll be warmly welcone to thls event and
the ehlldren wlll be dlstrlbuting further detalls nearer the day.

Jt ,t )t( t( l. tt l* *

The Vlllaqe HaII Commlttee proposes to hold an suctlon on a 50:50 baBlB to
ralEe funds to flnance damp proofln8 ln the Vll]-age Ha.ll. We need
to know beforehand lf there would be sufflclent demand. If, you have any
ItemB. not necesBsrlly antlque, which you wouLd llke to put 1n for
auctl"on, pleaBe contact Mary Kane, Fall-owf leId. (tet. 802618)

,F ,fi ,t 
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Summary bf Ev€n tB

Mon. 16t Feb. 7.30pm Whllton Gardenersr A86. 1n Vl]'lage HaIl.

Sat. 6th Feb. 10.45am Pytchley Houndg at East Haddon He'II.

?o.

. Sat. 6th Feb. 7,3opm Wlne TaBtlns at Kunda Cottaae.
- Wed. l-Oth Feb. 7.3Opm W.I. in vll-laee Hsll.

Sat. 13th Feb. 2.OOpm Sirrlnc Bazaar at Brlnston School.

Wed. 17th Feb. l.3opm Westerby Baaset Hounda at Long Buckby.

- Wed. 17th Feb, 7.3opm P,c.C. at rrold P]'oughrr

/'. L€nt Cour6e at Baptl6t Church Room LLttle Brl.ngton.

led. 9th March 7.3opm W. I. 1n vlllege HaIl

- .rnl-. !-lth March last date fon item€ to be lncluded ln next New6Lettera.

see chuloh Notlce for Servlces.

Advance Not 1ce
Sat. 2oth AuB, Vl-llaee Fete.

I'


